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Essence; Srveel children. only this one Baba tells you tire lruth Therefote' onlv listen to Baba not to
' human beings A soul who only listens to this one Baba becomes cnlightened

Question: What are the main sigrs of the souls who belong to yt'r"rr dein clan'' 
.r - -r

,dn***r, The.y iind this knowiedge very beautiful and sr.r'eet. They ren.unc'e the dicrates of hurnan

heings and follorv the i-nstructions of Cod. Their intellect understalds t]rar it is ottly bv

fotlc,rn'ing shrimat that they can become elevated: that it is now the auspicious confluerlce age

in rvhich they oan beoone the most elEvated human beings

om shanti. su'eelest spiritual chilJren. be soul consciousl shed the consciousness of the body and oonsider

yol.,rsetf to be a soul. YOu knorv tllat there is only one God. Brahma cannot be God, You understand the

sto.r, of Brahma's eightv-ftlur births This is his final birth l only enter this one who has taken the

conipiere eighty-forrr 
-births. 

I tell him: You do trot know of your eightY-four Uin! .]tell 
vou about thern'

,tt iirst you-*ere a deity irntl vou nlrw have to ftalie effort to becotne that again Re'birth begins from yout

irrst bir-ti. Baba sa.vs- what t'tell vou now is r'igll/, whereas everltiring you heard previous)y u'as urung I

am calied the Trutl. I am the One \\,hQ speaks ihe tmth, the One rvho creates th" religion of tnrth lt is said

tirai one rvho kno'r','s re truth keeps dancing, You dauce in happiness rlith the iruth This dance is of

l:nlr.r,ierige but scriptures teLl of Krishna playing the flute and dancing etc, He is the master of the land of

$rrli. Who createtl hin? Who crealecl the iant{ of truth? That was the land of truth and this is the larrd of

iaisei.iood. When Bharat was the kingdoTn of Lakshmi and Narayan ir ra'as the land of truth No other land

e:tisred at that tirne People don't know where heaven is. Whon someone dieS, they say that he has gone to

reside in heaven. Baba ixplains: You are dangling upside-down You have been put in bondage to Maya'

Baba norv iurns you ttre ngni way up You titor"ittrot Cod is the One lv'ho gives the dcvote,rs the fruit of

their devotioB, At rhis time, they'are all busy in their devotion. All the scriptures etc. belong to the path of

devotion. To sirg devotional oorrgs etc. is alt part of the path of bhakti. There are no devotional songs on

ihis path of -u-van. You understanJ that you now have to go beyond sound; yor have to-retum hOme Baba

,uy.' H*y, Jweet children -vou don't even need to say "Oh Godl" out loud. That too belongs to the path of

bliakti The path of bhakti. la.sts until the end of the iron age. This is nou' the_ aurpicious confluence age

rvhen Baba comes and gives t'ou rhis knon-ledge to make you into eievated human beings, Therefore,

follorv God,s directionr alonr.. AII that God says is rrgfif Baba Himself enters a human body and tells you

horu sensible you used to be and hou, senseless you ha-ue now become! You were in the golt/en ase and yorl

lra'e no1a- ended u;, in the jror: age. Those ,"ho belong here rvili appreoiate this knorvledge very much

Tbose rvho belo'g here wili iind ihis krowleclge very sweit Tlris one used to study the Gita Wherr he

found Baba he renoutrced eveD'�thing, He had adopted many gurus Baba said: A11 'those gurus belong to

ti:e path of dgvotiol. Only I and I alone am the Gr-rru of the path of knou'ledge. When a soul li$lens tcr

knc$'ledge f'om \{e. he can be called enlightened. Atl the rest afe devLrtees, Shrirnat is the most elevated

instruction. All others instruction "nnr", tL* humans. The$e instnrotions come from God Those are the

instrucriois of Ra\ an rvhereas these afe the instructitns of God. God speaksl You are *qreatll tbrtr'lnate'

;,our birth nor.r is as valuable as a diamond. when a ring of nine jewels is made,. the dianrond is set in the

middle. At th.e lrrginnin-e of a tosary there is a flower (the tassel) and ther] there is a dual-bead There are

tr.lso the naares of Adam anti Eve but you say: "I4ama ancl Baba " Adi D+r' and Adi Devi exist at thc

conflr.rence age. Tire conflueuce age is the rrost elevated age; it is the dme rrhen Your kingdom is created

Children, you have come here to b-esome sixtee celestial d-egr ees coflrplet-e Baba comes to change the old

world and make it neu. No Lue erceFl you chiklrer' knows tie duratloti of this *orld drama They speaj< of

hr.rndreds of thousands of years. All the things that they say are false. It has beetr said that Ma-va is false

and this bodv is also false. Truth oniy exists in t}e nsrv rvorld. This is the land of falsehood. It is Baha's

task alonc to chalge the land of falsehttod intr-r the land of truth Baba sayr' Forget everythillE ,r'ou have

studied on the path of de'. otion - this is 1'our unlimited disilrterest of the whole world' whereas they sintply

rer.rounce their horne and business and go into the forests. This too is fixed in the dmma' The question. of

rvhy the.y ieave rheir logie does not a[se. lt is predesrinecl itr the pan thev plarv.. Children' Baba explains

thai these things happen. Those of other religions cannot cone to fieuvett The d-1'nasity of Buddha and the
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d.ynasty of Christ clo not go to hsaven. Their: r/;nasties stan later on. Fit st of all there is the deiry d1T tasf.l',

then Abraham. Buddha and Christ come and establish their religiorrs. Baba cotnes at the most auspiciouS
s6nflssn6e age anti establishes the deiry clylastv, Each soul iirst has to enter a womb and become a baby.

and then gro*' older. Shiv Baha rreither grows old fronr a baby nor does He take bifih through a wonb. The

Buddha soul doesn't enrer a wornl], 'Ihe Buddhist religion didn't gal51 initiallv. He must have entered the
body of a sor.ri from here. It would have definitely been afterr'-ards that ho entered a rvontb, Only one soul
established the Buddhist religion, ren the others lbllowed hirn as that religion started to grow. Then, when
they nuinbered hundreds of tl:ousands. their kingdom began, There used to be the kingdorn of Buddhists
Baba explains; They all coffie later on. They slLouldn't be oalled gurus. Thetc is onlv the one Guu. Thel'
come and esrablish their own religion and then descend the laddcr, Baba takes everyone up. Then eaoh one
conres down from the lancl of liberation. You oonre down from a life of liberation. and thev come down
fioru the land of liberation and so why should they be plaised? Knowledge has all disappeared by that time,
Baba gives you rhe knowledge to att4ilr liberarion and salvation. Baba doesn't enter a womb, He comes artd
sirs in this one. He doesn't have anc)ther ame. Others souls have a name for the body. This one is the
Supreme Soul. He is the Ocean of Knorvledge. This knowledge is first received by the souls of the original
etemal deity religion because they have to receive the fruit of their devotion, You are the ones rvho begin
the pat5 of devotion, so I give you the fftlir flrst. All others play a paft in the b-v-pjots. They do not take
eighty-iour 

'oir&s. 
Baba says; Children. norv become *oul consoiousl There. they understand that when

they shed one body, they tahe another. There is no question of experiencing pain or sorrow. There is no
qriestioti ofvice there. The vir:es exist in the kingdom of Ravan,'*'hereas that is the viceless world, Even
rvhen you explain this to people, they don't irccept it. Those rarho do accept it claim a status as they did in
the previotts cvcle, Those who do not accept it do trot olaini a $tatus. In the golden age there is purit5'. peace
and happiness. All desire" are f'uililled for ?I births. There are no desires in the golden sge- Thefe is an
abundance of grains etc. Bombay didn't erist before, Deities do not live by salty rvater. Deities resided on
land cl.-rse to swret rr.aters. There were \,ery few people. Each persou has a huge amount ef land. It has
been said that Sudama gave t\uo handfuls of rioe and received a palaoe in re;turn. Feople make donations
and do cire.rity in tire name of Cjod. ls God a heggar? God is the Bestowcr.l The.r, think that Cod u,'ill give
them s 91g6 deal in return in their next biAh. You give two handfuls and receir.e a great deal in the new
rvorld. You spend mone5, and open ccnfrcs etc $o tllat everyo c oan receive these teach.ings. You use yout
r.r'eaith now, and theu you receive vour hingdom. Baba says: I onl1, gir'e My orvn introduction, No one else
ha: Mi' introdr.rction. Nor clo I euter any other body. I only come once rvhel it is the tirae for IvIe to
ttatrsibrrr rhe impure wor1d, I em the Purifier. I come at M.y irccllfiate tirne to plav My pan at the
conlluence age No one knorvs the exact tirne rvhen Shiv Baba entered this onc The day, hor.rr and mJrrufe
of tirr binh ol'Krishla ai:e recLrrdvd but no o e can calnriale the minute of this One's birth. This Brahna
also didrr't knor"... 11 1,*r only u'hen He starting to give knowledge that he found or,rt- There rr as a rlagnetic
pull This one has ntst on the scrl . You children experienced being pulled rvhen the Suprerne Father. the
$upreme Soul. enteretl me and you ran here. You didn't rvony ebout anything Baba sarrs: I am completely
pure. You sor.ris have beconre rustv. How can. that no.*,be removed? Each soul has If s orvn role to play in
the drarlia. This is a ver] deep matter, The soul is so tinyl Ir can only he seen q.'ith di\.ine vision. Baba
coares and gives you tire third eye of knou,ledgd. You understand that Baba teaches vou souls ouly. The
bo-wledge of thc path of devoticrn is like a pinch of salt in a sackfui rrf flour. For instance, w'hen they say.
IGocl speaks'' thar's i';ght, but when they s*y rlat Krishna is God. that's uronEf Thelvord ''Manmane,bhav"

is right but they don't understand lhe rcal meaning of it. The w'ords "Remember N{e alone" are ljgfif, This
is rtow the a-qe of the Gita, God only comes at this tinre and enters this ohariot but they have shorvu Krishna
sitring in o irorse-drawn chariot. There is suoh a contrast betrveen this chariot of God and a horse-drawn
chariot! Therv don't understand a ything. This body is tJre home of the unlinrited Father, Children. Baba
gives all you souls health, wealth afid happJfle,.ss for twenty-one births. I1 is predestined in this original, I
etemai dluma. You cannot say ra,hen this drama begins. The cycle constantly oontinues to trtrn., No one'
else knows about this conf'luence age. Baba tells you thar this isa drama of five thousand years. For ha)/
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the cycle there is the sun and moon dynasties and then for the other half , that is. for ru,o thousand {ive

hlndied years there are the other religions, \'ou knou' that the golden age is ir tTccles.s rvorld You receive

the kingclorn of rhe world th rough your pou,er of yoga. The Christian peopde theuselves believe that

scmeoni is inspirirrg thertr to invent those thirrgs for destruction. Thcy sa'v that so man-v bonlbs have been
manufacturecl thar the rvorld can be destroved ten tines overl Baba says: I have corrle to oreate lte.a vel. It
is they 'who will bring about destuction Ac.hcha,

To you swegtest, beloved, long-lost and now-found ohildren, love" remerntrrance and good moming from tbe
llother. dre Father. BapDada. The spirituai Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essenco for dharna:
1. Have uniimited disinterest in tire world and forget evcryt}ing you heard and studied whilst on

the path of devotion. Listen to the one Father and malie yourself elevated by following His
shrimat,

2. Baba is rustless and cornpletely-pure. Remove your rust and become pure just like Hirn. The
part erery actor Flays in the drama is accurate. Make progress by understanding the deep
significauce of thrs.

Ar-raki BapDa.da personally rneeting a group of Kurnaris:

Do i:ou constantly retnain aware nf'all your attainmeuts in this Brahmin life of yours? If },ou nrade a list of
all l'our atainmetrts, how long would it bel In essenoe, you would say tliat -rlou iack no attainment in this
Brahmil life. ls this'*'hat you experiencel Have you arlarned everything vou u,anted to attain for all time?
Do vou kumaris remain intoxicated? Do you constantly romain intodcated, or is it r--rnly sometimes? Does
youf nlood sorhetines go offl \'ou no longer cr1, out loud but do yor-r do so silentlv? Hou, long has it been
since.You last critd? Have you rot cried since you became a Brahma Kumari? Do vou no longer cry now?
Do ]-i-u nor still ory in vour mir'd? Because of being delicate, Kumaris find it easv to cr}, Are you those in
tire flying stage or the clirnbing stage irr your effons? Ale all of you in the flying sta.-ee? It is good. You are
rot those \4.ho sofietifies go up and sometimes come down are you? you must con$tandv remain flying
because time is shon and the destination is hi*rh. Unless you remain in the l1ying stage it rvill be difficult to
teach your destin*.tion. Thet'efore, cLr stantly remain flying The rvay to remairr flying is to re rain
lrcnsianlly arrJare of yLtur attainrneDts, Keep your li,ct of attainments ernerqed rrot merqed. Dorl't just sdy
tiiat,vou knou, but rnalie *rerrl elnerge and realise what you have received! What -vou used to be and what
yoii h*rre beconte! What yort \.'ere yesterclay and w'hat you are today! 81, remaining happy rvith reaiisations
of all vorr enainments J,ou u'ill never come do.,vn from your stage of happiness. put aiide coning dLrwn.
;ori must ne\."ef FVen flucfllate but fllust remain stabls, Sonrething that is ccrmpletely full never shakes.
Something that is empt-v will shake, Anything that is unsteady has to be ma.de completely l'ull on ail four
sides. \Yhen it is fille.d equallv all around it q,on't shake. If even a oomor is empty, ir r.voulcl shake. If it is
allowed to shake, it may trreak. Sirnilariy, by becoming completely full you can remain steady and free
from shaking Therefore, are yorr clrnpletely filled with all attainm.ents? Do you have rhe intoxication that
--vou are the children of rhe Bestorver? You are ror the children of an ordinary father. So. i s it not right that
those *'ho are ohildren of the Bestor.r,er should Lre fi]aster bestolvers? Are you souls completely full of all
attainments? No attainment is even slightly lacking. Is there anything you haven't atrained? Is there
somelhing you $till .rvarrt? Do you rvant name? Do you waflt some kind of sen.ice? Do lrou $,-ant a little
chance to do sornething? Do you rvant praise? Do you rvant to be kept in front? There is no kind ofthis
attainment lacking is there? If anvone of you have this. then tell Me. Do1,ou thinkyou should be given a
nicr itouse? Shnuld you be gir.en a car? Do you think that if you have a car you can do service r.ery rvell?
However many facilities you trave, your intellect will accordingll' tre pulleri. Wherever you are. always
remain happy and oontent r.vith the things you have. It is those *'ho sta) content rvith the little thev have
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who experience all attarnrnents, Conlentflellt is your greatest treasure Those w'ho have contentment have
ever;tJ n-c. If those who have everything dre not oontent, then even though they have everything, they haye
ncfhing. Discontented souls are alu'ays ir:fluencecl by their desires. Once one desire is fulfilled teu nore
desires r,r.'ill emergc. This is rvhy you must become innocent of even the knowJedge of iimited clesires.
Constantly sing this song "I har"e attained everything that I wanted to atmifi". Achcha, all ofyou are jewels
of conteffment ate ),ou not?

Blessing: \{ay you tre greatly fortunete ald remain coflstantly happy knowing the horoscope of your
Brahmin life. Bnhmin iife is a new life. At the treginning of the c.vcle you are deities, At rhe
end of the cycle you become Brahma Kurnars and Kumaris. The three aspects of time in the
horoscope of Brahn:ins are all good. Whatever happened was good, r.vhatever is happening is
better and u,hatever is to happen will be the best of ail, The horoscope of Brahmin life is
gualatteed to alrvays be the best of ali. Remain constantly happy by understanding that the
Bestower of Fortune Himself has dlawn your elevated line of fortune an<l made you Lelong to
Him,

Slogan; Someone t'hose beloved is Gocl is constantly sinuing deep in the hean the unlimited song of"I
belolg to Baba and Baba belongs to me,',
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